
WATER-WASTE.
A Point Reached Where Some-

> thing Must Be Done.

The limit of Available Supply of the
Works Already Reached.

A till; Wantaso of Twenty llilllon Onlltns by
Criminal Carcltsaneu.

If Not Stopped, Tbero Will Bo Complaints
of an Insufficient Supply,

Present Impossibility of Bolldinff
Hew Ptuupiuff.Bngineß.

The 'water-supply of Chicago is becoming a
problem of anen Interest as to demaud tbo at-
tention of every citizen, audio suggest some
plot)of solution Hint shall prevent, in the near
future, the occurrence of any contingency Unit
shall have the effect to materially lessen Iho
amount of this element necessary for the legiti-
mate purposes for which It is intended. Every
year witnesses an increase of population. The
wntcr-Sohdde,' consequently, Is extending, while
the machinery at hand with which to furnish the
required supply is practically at a stand-still so
foras the capacity Is concerned. There are two
pumping-works, one in the North Division and
one in the West Division. These arc
furnished with six engines, four of
which aro double, white the remaining
tjvo arc single machines. These if in
operaUon simultaneously, can furnish 105,000,-
000 gallons of water dally. But, ns usually
worked, they pump and distribute about 00,-
000,000, gallons psr day. Thu North Division
engines supply about 30,000,000 gallons and the
WestDivision engines thu same amount. While
the maximum capacity of the pumping ma-
chinery Isas set forth'above, It Is not practi-
cable to keep all the engines employed simul-
taneously, for the reason that repairs are neces-
sitated, and, should all be kept going mid no
rest given them, it would not be long before all
might bo out of order simultaneously,
and, therefore, the source of supply great-
ly endangered. On the supposition, therefore,
that the largest engine is at rest, as every ono
must bo occasionally, and, as cz-Englncer Cbos-
brough remarks in bis last, report, ought tobe
twice a yearfor examination and repairs, It Id
found that
niß AVAILAPLB CAPACITY 19 ADOPT 70,000,000
gailbns daily,as based upou the capacity of this,
the North Division double engine, wblqli can
pump 30,000,000 gallons dally.

We find,upon examining the statistics setting
forth,thu increasing demand for water during
the past six years, that whore In January, 1873,
it was 2p,000,000 gallons per day, in July, 1878,
It reached 70,000,000, or the pointof capacity at
whichIt wasand Is considered safe to work the
engines, or rather at which they may
bo operated and available reserves kept.
Since 1873 the average daily suoply
has shown a steady Increase, rising In
August, 1874, to 42,500,000, declining inDecem-
ber thu same year to 30,000,000 gallons. -In
March, 1870, It reached the highest point known
up to that time, 43,000,000. finally sinking In
November to 38,000,000 gallons. In August,
1877, the average dailv supply was 51.000,000

gallons, and in April, 1878, it bad tumbled to47,000.000 gallons. Tn August of the same year
thu average was 01,000,000 gallons, .while thehighest actual quantity pumped in July (lie
same-yearwas 70,000,000 gallons. It will of
course bo remembered that July a year ago was
extremely ho;, and this enormous amount of
water supply demanded bv the dtv grewout of
the temporary causes engendered by the nigh
temperature.

Thu total capacity of the Chicago Pumping
Works has been .

TWICE INCItBASCD SINCE 1607.
In that year It was -10.000,000 gallons dally. In
November. 1873, It was augmented to 75.000,000
gallons, and lit November, 1870, to 105,000,000,
the present figure.".

In 1870,1871, and 1873 the demand for water
was very great, and Mm available capacity less
than Mm demand. In 1870. while the availablecapacity was 20.000,000 gallons daily, and the
total capacity 10,(100,000 gallons, the average
supnlv in midsummer ran about 5,000,000 gal-
lons daily In excess of Mie available canacitv.
In other words, more water was demanded of
the engines than ought to have keen done lusafety. In August of the following yearIt rantoabout 7,000,000 gallons in excess. With theIncrease of total capacity In 1872 the available ca-pacity wasIncreased about 30,000,000 gallons per
day, mid whuu the new cuelnes were put-lu op-
eration on Uiu West Bide In 1870 the average ca-pacity was augmented 2u.000,000 gallons per
day. These figures, it must be borne in mind,
are the average supplies and capacities, theformerbased upon the quantities used during
the mouths Indicated.
TUB ACTUAL CONSUMPTION OP WATER IN CHI-

CAGO
has Increased wonderfully since 1803. In that
year, witha population of 253,054, thu amountactually supplied dally was 14,031,999, or 58.4Ballons for eadh Inhabitant. In 18(0 the popu-
lation had readied £98,700, and thu daily suuplvwas 21,'700.200 gallons, or 72.8 callous per dayto each inhabitant. In 1874 the population was
305,408, ami the supply 83,000.952 gallons,
or 00.8 to each person. In 1870,population 407,000, supply 41,031.481 Bal-lons; for each person 103 callous, In
1878. the population was 180,731; the dally sup-
ply 68,000,7sU.galloas. In ijils Inst-namuii year,however, domaml and supply were quite varia-
ble. Resinning in Januarywith an average dally
consumption of 125 gallons per bend ofconsum-
ers, It fell, up to May, to 110 gallons. Then,with the coining of warm weather; It look an ujhwnrd turn, and.from July to August we llnd it*jj{®.ob*K until It bad reached about 109 gallons.With September It fell off, declining inNovem-ber to 120 gallons. But with the ensuing coldwoaU.cr ol January It roao to Hr Halloas perday. In February It fell to about M 3 callousper consumer. In Manta It wo, 181 nitons,rim dallv consumption In Aprilnnnnlioul 123pilous, while In i Msy It taut still cone lower,touching 114gallons. In Juno the consumptionwas about 121 gallons.

Ihe figures upon which these estimates arebased, as concerning the present year, ore sup-plied by City-Etiglueur Williams, Comparingthose figures with 1 > H
TUB DAILY AVERAGES OP TUB SAME PERIOD OP

LAST VEAIt,
It Is found that there has an the whole been nnenormous Increase lu consumption ns distributed
pci- capita, whilu bmoud all pucstion thu In-crease of population has not been in exact ratiowithIt ThisIs doubtlessattributable toan ar-tificial cause corresponding with that which'
caused the great increase during July ami Au-
gust of 1878. in these latter months the
great beat' caused an unusual demand lor
water for the purpose of sprinkling streets andkeeping things cool generally. In Jauuory andFebruary, 1870, the weather was very cold, ami,tokeep pipes from freezing, water was permit-
ted to ruu. Result: un enormous wastage, andon the Taft of thu figures a consumption by
each Individual every day during these months
that appears simply marvelous. As cx-Englnccr
Chesbrougb said In his last report, “That for
all legitimate purposes whatever In a city ilkuours it should require a hogshead and a quarter
of water for each man, woman,and child U not
possible, and Is simply evidence of enormous
waste. How tp prevent It has become, In this
as well oa la other cities, a great and perplexing
problem.l*

Chicago uses proportionately more water than
floes Philadelphia orBrooklyn, lu the turmcr
my, during JBT7, the ovcrußo’ dall?consump-
tion of water per head of consumers was be-
tween 50 and 03 gallons, in 1378 It ranged
from 63 to76 gallons, the highest'point being
reached during the hot weather of that year. In
Brooklyn', In 1877, the highest consumption, 70gallons, occurred In January, whdo In April It
went to 67 gallons, and at no other time duringthat year did It go above 06 gallons, in 1873,the dally consumption averoged 00 gal-lons per consumer, and during the extreme beat
of July and August 63 callous was the maxi-
mum, lu January ol 1870, however. It took a•udden upward shoot, and touched 75 gollopi,
tailing oil Immediately thereafter.

IN PLAIN BNOUBII,
|« do reason why Chicago should needso nyicb more water toeach inhabitant than doother great cities of the Union. Water, beingconsidered cheap, Is used with lavish hand,and*people who have tbo dispensing of it ore*oo much Inclined to believe that, because thereJ* nolimit to the quantity the ordinancespriv-were them to use, they can with iinpuuilv ah

!?» It to run to waste. They do not go beyond
:?*• said take Into consideration the fact that
~e .r> Is a limit to* the capacity of the engines,

■yO that what oiav* now come so freely for their~i*f, uro tony lu the near future become a lux*thy that will be diflkult toobtain,As hfui been stated above, thereare twoprime

ffl
From all appearances tho consumption this

month ami next, willbe solaria excess of the
available supply that consumer* will begin to
complain ul the impossibility of gelling water
In third stories or In second stories at a distance
from the pumping-works. ! Assuming the same
increase aml (he same wastage tocontinue dur-
ing the Lot woollierof next year, those portion*
of the city which are remote from the works
will Pepin to llnd their supply insuliicleut In any
part oi their houses, and then there will be an
outcry.

BtmiURT.
It will be gleaned from the facts set forth In

this article:(l)That the presentavailable capac-
ity of the pumping work* has been reached: C-)that the average daily consumption per'beau of
consumers is constantly Increasing; (81 'hat
there is a dally wa«tage of over gal-
lons; (4) that this wastage Is owing to what may

be termed criminal carelessness; (5) that the (In*
mnnd fur new pumping works Is a vital one; (d)
that there Is no prospect of their be ingcum pitt-ed before the condition of the present engines
has been greatly endangered; (7) Unit water
meters would act as a check to present wastage;
fB) (hat the people themselves can, If tiny will,
contribute to the usefulness of the water sys-
tem hr being less extravagant of that fluid,
which is really aucb an Important factor In city
allniri.

MARINE NEWS.
LAKE PIIEIOUTS,

Grain freights were active yesterday on the
basts of 2c on corn and 2tfc on wheat toBuffalo.
Following were the engagements: Charters!
To Buffalo—Schrs I’ridgcon, Nicholson, Donne,
Scotia, corn at 2c; prop Oneida, wheat at 2>fc,
corn at 2c; prop D. lUchmond, corn; and
Georger, earn through. To Erie—l'rop Dela-
ware, wheal mid corn, and Weeks, cornthrough. ToKingston—Schrs Kenton, Oineffer,
and (Irlmsbr, corn at 4Hc. Capacity, 30.000 buwheat and 430,000 bu corn.

BUFFALO.
Buffalo, N. Y.. July 11.—Freights firm.Props Atlantic, mdse, Duluth: Avon, mdse;

Conestoga, mdse; Ht. flouts.mdse, Commodore,
mdse, Chicago; stmr Pearl, Cleveland; schrs
Nelly Gardner, 1,100 tons coat; K. 1.. Coyne, 030
tonscoal; Michigan, 1,500 tonscoal, Chicago;
Sen (1011, 1,050 hrls salt, Cleveland; Harriet
Buss, 300 ton.i coal. Detroit! A. floodr, 70cords
stone, Toledo; Francis Palms, 1.000
tons coal, Milwaukee; N. C. West, Bay City;
barges Fauule Neal, D. Ferguson, Journeyman,
Saginaw.

POUT mmON.
Port Huron, Mich., July 11.—Passed up—

Props Milwaukee,Mary Mills,China,Raleigh with
Luccrene and consort, Mary Pringle and barges,
Vlcqna and consort, Ontonagon and barges,
Mayflower and barges; schrs D. S. Austin, Con-
stitution, Emma, and Laura Belle.

Down—Props City of Concord, Alaska,
Michigan and barges, W.L. Elmore and consort
mid 11. M. S. Core, Glasgow and barges; tug
Torrent und raft; schrs Porter, Moonlight, and
Onliara.

Wind—Southwest, brisk; cloudy.

MILWAUKEE.
Rofctnl Ditpatch to The Tribune.

Milwaukee, Wla., July 11.—The onlv charter
reported to-day 1b the schr Hartford, at
wheat for Buffalo.

The fiehr J. Itclderhousc left for Sheboygan
thisevening. She has received a thorough re-
build, mid 1b classed up to A 2.Arrived, schrs Jennie White and P. S. Marsh.
The former Is to take wheat toSackctt’s Harbor.

Cleared, the stcam-lmrce Clinton, with theschrs Grimsby and GlenlfTer, for Chicago.

A SMALL MTSI3AP.
Yesterday afternoon, while the targe prop

Scotia was proceeding up the river, and when
near Clark-atreot bridge, the schr Kent, also
bound up, was drawn into the Scotia bv the
suction, and n portion of her headgear was car*
rled away. The schr M.E. Thompson, lying at
a dock, was also allehtly injured' by the Scotia
bumping against her.

POUT COLBORNE.
Norrlnl VUpaUh to The Tribune.

Port Coluounb, Got., July 11.—Lake Michi-
gan report—Passed up—Prop Dominion, Mon*
treal to Chicago, general cargo.

Down—Nothing.
Wind—West, fresh.

NAVIGATION NOTES.
Tiic schr.Qarducr was on the beach at Lincoln

Pnrk.last evening, notwithstanding the favora-
ble westerly winds Miat blow yesterday. a

The schr Charles Foster, drawing fourteenfeet and three inches of wat**r, was live hours
getting from Mm North Elevator, near South
llulstcd-strcet bridge, to Urn lake, yesterday,
having dragged ou ilic bottom at Sixteenth,
i wollth, ami Harrison atreeta. The tugs Pro-
tection and Van Scheldt towed the Fosterdown.

POUT OF CHICAGO,
The following were the arrivals and actual sail-

ings at this port for the twenty-four hours end-
ing at 10 o’clock lust night:

Prop Scotia, Buffalo, sundries, Adams street.Prop B. W. Ulauchflrd. Uullalo, sundries, Rash
street.

PropBwullow, White Like. lumber, Stetson Slip.
Prop C. Campbell, Ludlugton. lumber, EvansSlip.
Props. C. Baldwin, Eseanatm, ore, N. B. R. Mill.
Prop T. W. Snook, Muskegon, lumber, Polkstreet.
Prop City of Traverse, Traverse, sundries, Four*

tcentli street.
Prop Mary Grub, S. llnvcn. sundries, State street.
Prop U. Jtlcnmonu, BuQalo, sundries, Randolph

street.
PropGarden City, Port Huron, sundries, Clark

street.
Prop utsmarck. Menekaunco, towlmr.ltu*h street.Prop Messenger, Ilentou, sundries, State street.
Prop Sky Lark. Benton, sundries, State sucet.
Stmr Chicago, Manitowoc, sundries, Rush street.
Simr Corona, Bt. Joe, sundries. Rush street
Stmr Ali*ena, Muskegon. sundries, Rush street.
Scbrll. VV, Sago. Buffalo, coal, Indiana street.
Schr Kotcbum, Ogoatz Buy. posts. Arnold Slip.
Hchr W. Grundy. Menominee, lumber,C.,B, &(}.
Schr Mcnekamice, Menominee, lumber, ArnoldSlip.
Bchr£. Robinson, Menominee, lumber, Stetson

Slip.
Schr C. K. Nlms, Buffalo, coal, Twenty-secondstreet.
SchrM. A. Muir, Traverse, bark, North Branch.
Schr I. M. Hill, Hamlin, lumber, Allen Slip.
Srlirl. A. Holmes, Muskeirun, lumber. Market
SchrL. M. Mason, Ahnupee, iuniDer. Market.
Schr Presto, Grand Haven, lumber, Market.
Schr Ladv Huffcrfu. Sutigroeu, poles. Market,
SchrO. R. Johnson. Muskegon. Hamsun street.
Schr Evening Star, Ray City, Itimuer, Polk street
Schr A. J. lingers, Kscanabu, urv, Blast Furnu*o.
'SchrZ. U. Simmons. Muskegon, lumber. Market
SchrTopsy. Muskegon, lumber. Market,
Kobr Conquest, Abnnpee, ties, Gas-lluuso Slip.
ScnrM. S. Bacon, Ruffalo, coal, N,S. Gan-House,
Schrß. U. Pomeroy, Ahnanco. ties, C., it,
Schr Granada, Muskegon, lumber. Market.
Schr Homer, Buffalo, coal. Ogden Slip,
schr I).R.Holt. Grand Haven, slabs, North Branch.
Schrßosslu Iloall, Charlevoix, wood, Arnold blip.
SchrM, Hal), Ludlugion, wood, Clark street.
Schr Ann Marla. Buffalo, stone, Harrtrnn street.ScbrSavolnud, Milwaukee. light Rush street
Scbr lUttiu Fisher, White Lace, light. Rush street.
Schr U.'Houseman. DsyduNoc. light, Market.
Schr.l. I). Puntluld, Grand Haven,llgnt, Market,
SohrH. Neelon. Coillngwaod, hark, Rush street.
Schr A. 1„ Potter. Kscsnaba. oru. N. li. it Mil).
Schr A. .1 Mmvrr. Lincoln, lumber. Klindv street,
Sdirß. U. King. Grand Haven, wood, Rush street,
Schr Morning Star. Pvnsaukee, lumber, uppeirailroad bridge.
ScbrUmellnu, Ludmgton, lumber. Market,
SchrC. Mfchaetsun, Muskegon, lumber, MarketSchr Jason Parker, Muskegon, lumber, N. U.
TugGrace Barker, Grand Haven, light
Si'br I.oltle Cooper, Menominee, light, Ihish street
Sepr Wallin. Holland. liimbur, Market
Schr .Mariner. White Lake. wood. Market
Scbr,l. F. 'i racy, While Lake, ties. Market.
Sclirll. A. Kent, Erie, coal, Kinziu street.
Schr Game Conk, White Luke, lumber. Mud Lake.
Hchrß. <l. Skidmore, Manistee, lumber, Mantel.
Schr Christiana, Pt Washington, slono, Madison

street.
Schr Little Belle, Clay Banks, bark, N. B.
Scbr Minnehaha, Muskegon, ttes, R. I. R, R,
Scbr Persia, Muskegon, lumber. Market.
Schr David Stewart, Cleveland, coal, Market.tchrM. E. Packard. Ludwig's, hark. N. B.
SchrE. P. Boyce, Frankfort, posts. Market,schr A. Hand, Kewaunee, bark, no order.

ACTUAL SAiUNGa.
Bcbr MorningLight, HuDulo, grain,i'rop Payette, Munialee, light.
Schr 11. U. Moore, Mamitee, light,
bclir A, il, I‘uleraon, llntlalo, gmm.
SchrK. J. McVeu, ColllngwooU, grain,
bclir Luvlndn. Hamlin, light,
Scbr Charlea Puiiur, IlufTuto, grain.
I'roo K. K. Thomuaon, Mnakogon, light,
bclir SI. Slnuabn. Ludlntrlon. light.
Schr Albatron. Muakegun, light.
SchrCoutaai, Mnikegon. light,
bclir Andrew Jackauu, Maumee. light,
I'rop Annlo Laura, Mttakegon. light.
Sc!? r SJ r P: T, Van StauLenrev, Kingaton. grain.ScbrO, \\. \\cicoll, Maiilifeo, light,
I rop Mary Qroh, Booth llaveu, sumlriea.btnrWolfin, ilolUml. light.
Scbr Argo, South Chtmro. light.Jr ppT. \\i Suoulr, White Lake, anndrlea.bcbr Charlotte Itahb. Mamitee, light.hcbrE. Elhmvood, While Lake, light,
| r ppOarileDCltv, Cleroland, eundnca.
SchrH. A. Kichmomt, Munlatee, light.
?>hr Mary Ludwig. I'acUrn’a I'ler, light,1 rop Oneida, Uuflalo. minurca.Prop l)ean Itichmond. Itiiflalo, anndrlea,1 roo Lake Brie, Colllntwooil. aumlrtea,1 roo frailer, Pentwatar, anndrlea.pr? p AVrW* Buffalo. auiulrlei.schr Coral, Lincoln, light.
Schr Lulu*. Cedar Ulver, light. *

bclir Kldorudo, Menominee*llartiLSchr Marinette, Menominee, light,bchr Mary li. Porew. Uuffalo, grain.
Sclir Julll Lar»eo, Monlatee, light-Schr C. 11. Week*. CollingwooJ, grain.
Smir Alpena, MnxLegon. aundriea.bluirCorona, St. Joe, auuarlea.btmr Chicago, Manitowoc, •nmlrteiI'rop Mi'Meakcr. Benton Harour. anndrlea.Prop Skylark, Ueniou Uarbor, anndrlea.

Drown'* Camphorated Saponaceous Dentifricewlil preserve a isdy's beauty by keeping the teethhealthful and bctuilfol. and giving to her laughteracham. Uemeoiberthe name. 23cents.

causes for (ho wholesale wasting of water.
When wo oro experiencing the Intense cold of
winter, householders allow (heir water-cocks to
remain turned on all nightso the water will not
freeze lu the pipes. This water Is of

NO PRACTICAL BENEFIT,
for the same end could be reached by shutting
off the supply at the service-pipe. It Is but
rarely (hat the service-pipes freeze In the street.
The woollier must. Indeed, be remarkably cold
for a calamity of this kind tooccur. *

Then, again, In hot wether the cocks are
turned on nearly all the time, so that the Inhab-
itants may have cool water to drink. Thou-
sands of business places pursue this course,
wliUo In residences It Is llie InvurluUlo
custom. This quantity of water thus per-
mitted to. run to waste Is of no practical
benefit toany citizen, and it is simply Imposing
this additional burden npou the pumping works
when there U no necessity for it.

Some timeago thu City Engineer was prompt-
ed to discover. If possible, hour much of the
water supplied bv the works dally In Chicago
was allowed to run towaste. Observations were
made io (he sewers and note taken of the addi-
tionalamount of labor necessitated in pumping
during Iho hours of 13 midnightand &o'clock In
thu morning. Now at this time of dav the
amount of water used should be comparatively
small, but Urn investigation showed that It was
very great. Itwas estimated Hint
two-thirds or tub wXtrr used detwbeh

these nouns
was wastage, and that, taking the twenty-four
hours through, the* total wo*tago could be no
Idas than, sav, 25,000,000 callous. This was In
the summer season, when the amount of water
in use Is dealer than at other seasons of thu
veur, and, perhaps, couldnot bo sol down ns a
fair average. But, supposing It Is but 20.000,-
000 per day; here wo have a little less than otic-
thlrd'of the maximum amount of water supply
practically thrown owuv.

Wo have sccu that Iho available capacity of
the Chicago pumping-works Is about 70,000,000
gallons dally. Now, If wo glance for a momentat the average dally consumption of the eitr
Iron) June of last year to June, 1870, wewill ob-
serve that It has

CONSTANTLY INCREASED.
Where this year the consumption was 121 gal-

lons per head of consumers dolly, last year itwas but 100 gallons. And uow where In April
It was 122gallons, lost year It was only 10U gal-
lons. Thera Is every probability that during
July and Augusttins year the’conamnptlon will
bo shown to have been much larger than it was
during the same period In 1878, ami then thenwr-
ace daily supply reached the availablecapacity
of Uic works,—7o.ooo,ooo gallons for the entire
city. Should every householder open his eyesto the fact that he Is contributing his share to
the ultimate limitation of the water-supply nec-
essary for the aetuul demands of the public, and
that he himself might share In the evils which
would result, he might possibly do something
that would have an effect to cut off to sonic ex-
tent thisextra amount that Is now so misapplied.

THEBE IS ANOTHER CHANNEL
through which vast quantities of water dally
(ro to waste ami bring no adequate return, ad*
dltional to those enumerated above. Thin is by
the lavish use of water In sprinkling sidewalks
ami other ends to wblcb thousands of family
hose are devoted.
• At present the extravagant useof water so far
In excess of the actual necessities of the people
has plven rise to the absolute necessity there Is
for stupa toward procuring new pumping
machinery. For, If Mm avallublccanadtv la nowreached, ami. with a growing cllt, the exDctidl-
turu of water Is constantly Increasing, there
must bo some means at hand for meeting the
exigency of the case. If new works wcie begun
now it would be two veara before they could bo
completed, and this would be none too soon,
Induing from the present statistical Indications,lint the works cannot be begun now; nt least
tin* Council would make no appropriation fur
this purpose, although $175,000 was asked for
this purpose, otul It Is uot definitelyestablished
whether such surplus as Micro wasabdvethe
receipts and expenditures of the Water Depart-
ment last year can ho anplfcd to this purpose.
It has been recommended that works costing
about SIIOO,OOO bo erected on the West Bide, theengines alone to cost about $250,000. This
would Increase the capacity obuut 25,000,000
or 00,000,000 dolly. But, In view of Mm fact
that Micro Is tio prospect of thiswork being
begun at present, could not the people them-
selves meet the requirements of the case to alarge degree by

BTOPI'INO TUB CSBLCSB WASTIQB, ,
and thus adding nt least 20.000,000 gallons dallyto the available capacity of the present works!The Increasing average demand, as shown by
the figures presented In Mic llrst part of thisarticle, from 1872, cuts the line of present avail-
able and reliable pumping capacity In 1880,orbefore it will bo possible to have new pump-
ing engines of proper size erected. Mr. Ches-bromrh, looking ahead, said In Ms Inst report:
“Of course} it,ls nut, certain Miat the average
daily consumption of the wholedtv will con-
tinue to Increase ns It has done; but the era of
renewed prosperity which we hope hasbegun to dawn upon the country Is notlikely to bo -accompanied bv a 'diminished
demand for water. Without, then, clMicr a
very prompt stoppage of waste or Increasedpumping capacity, great Inconvenience, mid. insome sections or the city, suffering, must bo
felt.” The possible contingency that the in-crease of water would not continue docs not ap-
pear to bo borne out by the figures ol Ihe post
year. Therefore It becomes more urgent upon
the people that Miev should do what they can toprevent the calamity he points out In the fore-going quotation.'

Cannot the wastage or a portion of It bostopped by
CUTTING OPP.TRB USE OP HOSE?

It does notaupcar dear to Engineer Williamsthat this would hare the effect desired, lie saysthis would not materially increase the supplyduring the dnv, except the users of the waterwere obliged to pay for Itat meter rates. This
latter plan would no doubt, he says, have Dm
effect to orevont some wastage, for then thepeople using the water would be more careful
than they now are. And hero Mr. Williams, Inan Interview yesterday, expressed himself usmuch In favor of the meter system, providingan adequate basis of rates can be decided upon.As the matter now stands there Is ho induce-ment toapply water-meters to houses, for, bvthu ordinancepassed In March lost, no personshallpay less by the ordinary assessment thanthe meter-rute would be. It was experimentedon somewhat, and was found that the rateby meters reduced the expense considerably tohouseholders. But the employment of themuter system would, ho said, have (he effect tostop wastage largely, and savo a largo expendi-ture to the city, not only in' the repairs to ma-chinery, but also slu the making of permanentImprovements. It Is obvious that the metersystem would, for thu time, somewhat reduce
the aggregate receipts; but it Is also felt bvthose who have advocated thu system that ulti-muldy.thu adoption would have Hie effect torestore the revenue and bring about permanentbenefits.

ENGINEER WILLIAMS
Is of opinion that, adopting meters, tbcroshoutdbo two minimum frontage rates Bred upon, oneproviding that where a meter is used and theamount of water should run under the frontagerate, then that should he tuxes;- If It was In ex-cess of thu frontage assessment, then charge l»ymeter rates. This, he said, would pr6icet boththe householder iiud thu city. "On generalprinciples," said Mr. Williams, "the water laxis not water used, but for the privilegaof usingIt. Assessments should ho made against prop-erty-holders whether water Is used or not."Die same gentleman, speaking of the experi-ments that were made to ascertain the amountof wastage, said that It was found It was great-est m those districts where thu best houseswere located. Amongst the poorer classes,where the population was proportionatelygreater than lu thu suction first mentioned, andover greater areas as well, the wastage droppedoff toa wonderftfl extent. . .

11l order that the reader may ice at a glancehow thupvcrairc dally cunauuiDUon per head oleommnera hai lucrcaaed durUid (he put year,and how hot and cold weatherinfluence It, thefollowing diagram la {ireaeutcil j. ■
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BENNER.

Conference Between the Mayor and
Some Aldermtn.

Tlio Former Came Oat Second Best la
tbo Encounter.

Twenty-five Votes Sure for Benner—Aid,
Kirk and Harrison.

Tbe Underwriters Unite fa Petitioning (he Ciantil
io Keep flfatl In.

MAYOR AND AI/DEfIMRN,The difficulty between Mayor Harrison and
Marshal Benner was again the absorbing topic■rouud Uic City-Hall. The meaning of the ac-
tion of the Council tlie evening before la ad-journing without doing anything was freely dis-cussed. but the wisest did not attach any mean-ing to iu Those who had been instrumental In
It said itwas a movement In the Interest ofBenner, but Uhs little squad who are hanging to
the Mayor In the hope of becoming parties to
the dispensingof his patronage took the other
view, and wore in high spirits. Tbe Mavor was
claiming the adjournment as a triumph for him-
self, and gloating over his Imaginary victory.

The day opened with an Interview betweensome of the Aldermen and his Honor in Uit
iutter’s private ofllco. There were present Aid.Everett, Swift, Thompson, Turner, Meyer,Blor-
dan, Lawler, McCaffrey, aud Cullcrlnn, andUicy called simply to talk the sltuaUoo over
and gain the Ideas of the Mayor on tbe subject
under consideration, They told him, to Intro-duce the subject, Hint Uicy bad voted for
an adjournment the evening before upon the
understanding that, if a war was not made
upon him, and the fight was allowed to
drop, that he would reappoint Benner Aug. 1.
He replied that such wasa mistake, and wenton lu make speeches on various subjects, wind-ing up by stating that he tied told ex-Ald. Kirk
Unit his Intention at first had been to recall hla
action if thu Council behaved itself, but be bad
made no promises, ami,, falling back uoou bis
dignity, was not pronared to make any. Bornefurther talk followed, and tbe Mayor. Ip answerto a question as towhether he now intended to
reappoint Benner, gave an emphatic answer in
tbe negative, ilo subsequently, however, qual-
ified hisanswer by saying that* be was aatlsfiudthat Mr. Benner had a great mauy friends, and
that lf.it turned out that Aug. 1 he had more
friends than Sweculo bo might change bia mind,intimating, however, that he should expect
Benner to get down on his knees in thu mean-
time and humbly beg his pardon. From this
time on the interview was lively, und the Mayorgot decidedly the worst of it. Aid. McCaffrey
nailed him witha question, and his answer was
uti evasive one. Jle was asked how be waa
getting on with tiweeme, to which his replywas,‘•First-rule." ■ If he had stopped boro do
would have saved himself, but he could not,but went on toouy thatas soonas he appointedHweetiln he ordered btm to discharge three com-
panies If they refused toaccept reduced sala-
ries. Tills was just where the Alderman wanted
him, and the question was verv natural: “Whr
didn’t you treat Benner that wav 1” Ho could
not answer, but bu , tried to In along speech, endeavoring to show
the difference between Iwccdle-do undtwecdlo-dum, und to show UiaLnotwltbstandlug
Benner bad obeyed overv order given him, bo
bad been removed for InsubordmaUon. Thelaugh was decidedly on his Honor, und several
of ids visitors, having tired of ills trifling withso grave.a subject, turned la and gave him some
good advice. Aid. Lawicr was one of these, und
tuuse wiio heard him sav that he waxed eloquent
In his denunciation. Hu arraigned him aa anegotist, a falsifier, and a curse to Hie Democratic
party, and said of him mauy oilier unpleasant
things in such plain language that he could nut
have failed to wound his pride.

TITE CAUCUS,
This Interview was tlio only development of

the dav, except a little gathering of Aldermen
and the waiting upon the Mayor of several
prominent citizens demanding Benner's rein*
statement. The Aldermanlc gathering was a
sort of an Informal caucus, mid they met to
talk up the probabilities .for to-night,' They
excluded reporters, of course, but it was learn-
ed that the publication of the Mayor’s com-
munication, Vhlch will tie laid before the Coun-
cil this evening, hud driven some of bis sup-
porters from him and mado sorau friends fur
Benner. Among these was Aid. Purcell, who
nowregards the Mayor'p excuse for removing
Benner os exceedingly gauzy, it Is not known
exactly who was present at the conference, but
a careful computation or counting of noses on
the port of Benner's friends gives ’him twenty-live votes positively, mm must likely twenty-
seven. Those counted for him. ami who are
understood to have pledged tiiomeelvos, arc:
Aid. Dixon, Ballard, Clark, Mallory, Graunis,Turner, Altpetcr, Lawler, Purcell. Smrth,
Elszner, MeNuruoy, Tbroop, dwlft, Raw-lelgli, Everett, Knopf, Thompson, Staub-
er, Lorenz, Waldo, U’ctlercr, Meier,McCollrcy, and Jonas,—23. The doubtful to
make up the twenty-seven are Phelps and Mc-
Cormick, but the? are so considered slmplv be-cause they have not been outsoukcu ou the sub-ject. To be added to tbeso is Aid.Sanders, whoIs sick, but who It Is thought will be able to be
at the meeting this evening.

On the oilier hand, Harrison counts among
his llriends several of those named, nna Aid.MuAuley, Uuilerton, McNullr, Uiortlan, Pcovoy,
Meyer, and Barrett. They all promise to be on
ham) early this evening so that no snap-game
can bo played ou them.

EX-ALU. KIRK.
A reporter called on ex-Ald. James S. Kirk

yesterday to get his version of bis Interviews
with the Mayor uml the conversation that led to
the adjournment of the Council Thursdaynight.
Mr. Kirk’s statement Is as tallow*:
“I have been working all along for a com-

promise, ami, as 1 bad known both Uto Mayor
and Marshal Benner intimately, I had hones
that the matter might be patched np. Well,
Carter came to mo last night and said, "Now,
Kirk, you Just go mid odviso tho friends of
Marshal Benner toadjourn the Council as soon
as they have received my message.' I said io
him, 'On what conditions 1’ Then ho said,
'That Is ml right. I can't make any promises,
hut >ou go ahead ami advise that course, and It
will he the best tiling fur all parties.l "

“How didyou understand Until""Why, X understand as plainly as possible
Uml he would compromise the matter on that
basis. I tell you, 1 believed .fully that tho
Marshal would have his commlt&lou before to-night."
"What happened I hen I"
"I went and culled several of tho Aldermen

together, and told them the result of my Inter-
view. Arthur Dixon asked mo If 1 had re-
ceived any promise, uml when I told ttiem I
hud not, 1 was advised to go buck and ask for adefinite assurance, i went hack, and the Mayorsaid, *1 have no promises to make, but it will
bo bolter for Benner if the thing takes this
course.’ X then called all the Aldermen I could
find together, and told them that I understood,
although no promises had boon made,that in caso of adjournment Bonner would be
reinstated. Then by a mistake Aid. Lawler
moved an adjournment, and it was carried be-
fore the message was read."
"Vou saw tho Mayor afterwards, did you

not?"
“ Tci, I drove to bis bouso lato In Uio evening,

fully expecting tliul the matter was all settled,
and that Henncrwas Marshal again, lu fact, 1
expected to come away with the commission Inmy pucka. When 1 arrived there, Carter said
*1 can’t do anything,’ and when I remonstrated
with him, ho said. * I'he Council must vindicatemo in my course.' Then I told him that thatwas impossible, and that every effort toward a
compromise had been mode, and be could nowexpect only a regular light between himself uml
the Council. 1 came away thoroughly disgusted
with the man amt bU methods.”

■ “What course will be taken now)"
“We must push the thing through to theend;there la no backing down now until thu matterU settled.”
"The difficulty Is beyond compromise, then)”
** Must ussurcdly. I believe that there is onlyone way fur Dinner to make peace with the

Mayor, and that Is (or him to get down on hi*
knees and say: 'O must potcut andall-powerful
rulurof Chicago I 1 havo done wrong |nd am
guilty of grievous error and disrespect toward
your person; but am sum*, and numbly beg
your pardon. Deign to forgive your servant,amt In thu future he will obey your slightest
uod. P-l-e-a-s-e let mo come hack.’ Thatis thu
ouly thing that will fetch Dim.”

“Do you know anything in regard to ibefeel*lug over Thursday evening's action!”“I think It will arouse even greater feeling
•gainst the Mayor. I met Aid. Thompson and
Sir. Letter this morning, and they were bothoutspoken In their condemnationof the Mayor,

and announce their Intention of sticking close
to Benner."

.Mr. Kirk Is confident tlmt at to-night's meet-ing Council will refuse to concur tu the dis-missal of Homier, tmd thus make him the defacto .Marshal foran Indefinite time tocome. Atthe same time, It Is understood that Bennerwill retire at any time should his friends be-
lieve It to ho for the Interests of the Depart*ment. Such a necessity they now believe Isvery remote. t

the UNDEmvntTKns speak,
The following petition, which was circulated

among the Insurance men yesterday, and slimed
by all who were in the city (those out of town
would have signed It had they been here), will
be presented to the Council this evening by Aid.
Clark:

To the Honorable Mayor and Common Cornellof the City of CA<«wo—OKMTI.KHKN: The under*
signed, citizens engssee tn the bnmuess of under*
writing, b*e respectfully to remonstrate against
the late action of the Honorable Mayor tn dismiss-
ing from his position as Chief of the Plre Depart*ment of this city C'spt. Matthias Uenner, and werespectful!* ask that ho may be reinstated in hla
former position. As furnishing the grounds for
such remonstrance and request, we beg respect*
fully to ante:

Airif—Because he was dismissed, as wo arc In*formed and have good reason to believe, not be*cause of dereliction in duty. Incapacity, or want
of efficiency in the line of Ills dutks as Chief of
the department farextinguishing fires, but because
uf a misunderstanding with respect to the tine and
scope of alleued obligations In matters wholly for*
dim to such duties.
•Vsconrf—Becanse, aftera lone and fhoroogh test,he has demonstrated his qualifications for tho posl*

tlon by placing the Fire Departmentof title city In
the very highest position of excellence, .with iUcfliclcncy and discipline In a condition second to
that of no almilar departmentIn this county.y’A.r<f--Becauas hts recognized merit in iaa par*tlcolara referred to baa inspired universal confi-
dence among underwriters. not only of thla city
but of tho entire connlry, ae wellaa of all classesof pioperty*holdera In ml*cltv, and, while iiot
doubting the ability or bravery of other membersof the Department, we respectfully tnbmlt thattheappointmentofany penon to tbia high and pe-
culiarly responsible noaition. whose capacity and
ahillltr to fillIt and to control an organization so
extensive as that of this cilv. has not been similarlytested, willcreate great uneasiness and apprehen-sion among the managersof all underwriting Insti-tutions transacting busineae here, and equally so,
as we believe, among a large majorityof theprop-erty-owners.

Because the dismissal of a brave, tried,
and capable ofllceron other groundsthan derelic-
tion lit duly, incapacity, or disobedience of posi-tive orders In the line of duties specifically pertain-ing to the work of tho Department, will strike at
the foundation of us efficiency, and tend to re-move all Incentives to reach a higherstandard of
merit among tho snbordinatechiefs and membersof our Fire Department,
If any apology be needed, In the estimation ofthe Honorable Mayorand members of the Common

Council, because as members of a distinct profes-sion we thus ask for the restoration tobis formerposition of the late Cblef|of our Fire Dapsrlment.we venture respectfully to remind your honorablebody that the clsisor Institutions reptesenied byus have voluntarily taxed thcmaclves for a longterm of years for the purpose of maintainingan
auxiliary fire-extinguishing and properly-earingdepartment, greatly to the benefit ot the city andIts property-owners, at an expense of upwards of
SBO.OUO per annum. That In addition to this,
the city collects from these same Institutions
something like $40,000 per annnm for thebenefit, ostensibly, of the Fire Deportment. That
nil the underwriting Institutions represented hereare virtually Interested la this question by reason
of the fact that they are liable for flre-hsksassumed within the corporate limits of the cltv,aggregating not less than SSOO. 000.000. That they
have had special motives and facilities for ooierv-mg the nnd management of
the Fire Department since Its late Chief has been
In command, and therefore feel competent to pass
upou the questions involved. And, finally, be-cause, from tho nature of their business and the
vast earns of money they have been called upon to
disburse In behalf of the Institutions they repre-
sent in past years, to make good the ravages by fire,they more keenly than others appreciate the dan-ger by which the cltv is still menaced by reason ofthe existence within Its corporate limits of overIO', OOU frame buildings, tocotlierwlih other well-understood elements of danger, often dlllicull to
overcome. Very reapectfullv submitted.
Monur. A Janes, Fred 8. Jambs & Co,,John Cameron, C. Comstock,Kuor.ne Cart, W. g. Fbrul’bon,
V. 11. Cask, Wiu.um Warren,
W. 11. Cornell, T. & VV. A. Ooopnan,Montoomsrt A Tall* It. W. HosmerACo.,

mapuk. _ _ Fi.orn A Urucn,lleviit W. Hies itCo., D. 8. Mosher* Co.,Miller* Drew, W. <3. McCormick,Witkdwbkv * ArrcLo, Oaklet U. Pellet,Phillip*Price, T. A. Mitchell £ Co.,FIBtIEK UIKiS., 8. M. Moure,E. M. Tkall, K. S. Hewitt,
O. W. UARnETT, I. <l. LEWI*,
H. S. CIUTrUBI.L, Q. P*. UIMiKLL,

Oeouub U. Treadwav A Co.

“THE PEOPLE’S TRIBUTE.”
llow Lord Beaennsflald Snubbed a Persist*

cnt Ontce-Seckcr Who M'lihud to Present
111 m a Uolil I.unroi.Wreath.

Lomlnu Timet. JuneM.
The much-talkcd-of People's Tribute has been

declined, without thanks. Lord Beacoosfleld,
In a letter we publish this mornlinr, declares
himself unable to accent the cold laurel-wreath
which Mr. Tracy Turncrclli, during the past Are
months, has been preparing for him. Atthe
beginning of the present month everything was
In readiness up to a certain point. The sub-
scriptions to Hie Tribute bud been collected by
Mr. Tracy Tnrncrclll, “with Immense labor,”
indeed, ami with “never yet exnmpiedefforts,"
but in an amount sufficient for the purpose.
The gold wreath bad been manufactured by
Messrs. Hunt A Boskcll, It bad been shown,
publicly am) privately, to half Lou-
don, to 0,000 persons to Manchester,
and to many of the highest families in
the land. Ttoyal personages hod expressed
their admiration of it, and bad graciously re-
quested Uiat It might bo sent to (heir palaces.
The tlmo and place had been duly arranged at
which Lord Beacoustlcld was to bo presented
with it. The deputation which desired to take
fiart in the final ceremony was a large one,—so
urge that It could not have been received atDowning street. The Crystal Palace. Syden-

ham, was chosen as a fitting place fur Mr. Truer'Turncrelll and the rest of (he people's repre-
sentatives toevince their devotedness to Lord
Beaconstleld in the most nubile manner possi-
ble. Lord Bcaconsflelu was duly invited bv the
Chairman of the Tribute to attend and accept
the gift. Nothing remained but tor his Lord-ship to signify his willingness to comply with
the request addressed to him. Titogift was ready; Mr. Tracy Turnereili
was ready: the people's representative*
were ready: the Crystal Paine ohad been placed at their disposal by tin* man-
agers. But fur some reason, as yet unexplained.
Lord Beaconsileld was nut ready. Thu Chair-
man's letter remained unuswered for a period of
nine data. At last, on June 10, uneasy and do- ,
pressed by the continued alienee, the Chairman
sent off a telegram to the Premier's Secretary to
ask whether the letter bad been received, andwas informed in return (hut it hart been received,
and that an answer wum already ouilswav to him.
That answer wo publish Una morning, itcon-
tains Lard Bcaconsllold's refusal to accept the
gift destined fur him. uml the reasons by which
his refusal was determined. The blow wasa ter-
rible one. Hardest of all it came, not fromLord
Beucousflcld himself, but from bis Secretary,
Mr. Algernon Tumor. Mr. Tracy Turnereilihad not even the satisfaction of an autographword from the Premier In recognition of bis
proffered services. “I thank you" would have
been enough tor him; but “I thank urn" wasiuit what he did not obtain, elilnr directly ory implication. That 52,800 Englishmen, tosav nothing of their servant, Air. Tracy Tur-
nerclll, should be thus treated, was more than
Mr. Tracy Turnereili could beilevo possible. Ho
could not look upon Mr. Algernon Tumor’s
letter as final. Ho persisted accordingly in
claiming a personal word from tho Premier;
but. as his claim to this bas nut yet been allow-
ed. lie now lays tho whole mutter before thepubhc, and asks all honest, impartial English-
men, Conservative or Liberal, to judgJr-for
themselves.

Mr. Tracy Turnerclli’a neglected latter of thu
Bth Inst, was by no means the first coiurauulca-
tion which Lord Ueacunstluld had received from
him. For the last live years—that Is to sav,ever since Lord Ueacousflchl hsd taken office as
I'rcmlcr—the one-sided correspondence had
been going on. During all that time Mr. TrueyTurnerfllli had been declaring himself sn Ilf.
used nun,-and had been thrusting his wrongs
upon Lord Heacoostield’s notice, lie had, he
declared, rendered Important service, to liio
Conservative party, ami bad received no recog-nilluit at the bunds of the psrtv-leadyrs. We
can hnrJlv be surprised if Lord Heauousficldlooked withsome suspicion at the further amt
very pubhc service which was to bo rendered
him.

The ouly question which remains Is, What Is
to he ilone with the gold laurel-wreath which
bus been thus unklndlv rejected) Mr. Tracy
Turuercllihis lolled fur mouths, and lias cut
•hurt the thread of bis lllc, lu his effort to pro-
cure It. it la a pretty thing enough, although

• Lord Ueacunstluld will have uuuu of It. The
figure of It, published hr the Autotype Com-
pany, lies before ua as we write, In all its lutr
outlines. The rose, thu sham'ruck, uud the this-
tle are bleudcd In It. In sign of the nationali-
ties of the donors. The circle of the wreath Is
of laurel-leaves, with a scroll at thu point from
which they start, bearing os an Inscription, lu
touching but In vain words. ”The People’s
Tribute.” Tribute, alas I no longer can It be
termed. Despised and rejected by Lord Uea-
coastleld, It remains for the present under me
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official anti absolute control nf Mr. Tracr Tor*nereiil, who will have no further part to ore*sentlhg It. but will band it over to a duly-con-stituted committee, tf ever the Premier ex*
presses a wlsb to receive It,

GATH ON DANA.
Careerof Dana—Why He Tamed Democrat
“Hi*Htroritlee to Stake the "Sim'* the
Democratic Organ, and VilaFailure*

Gath'* Letter to fftUartelpMaPrr»s.CharW A. Dina, editor of the New fork
Sun, ha* gone to Europe to staya considerabletime/ I asked a person tolerably well Informed
abonl his affairs what took him away.
“ Dana,” he answered, “haa made93,ooo more

money than he ever expected to have. Ilia eye-
sight Is getting poor, and be has to do every-
thing through amanuenses. Bcetdea his nerves
have been a good deal shaken up, particularly
In the last two or three years. Ho haa led the
Democratic party Into a hole,-and don’t see bow
toget them out, and he Is going away 10 that
ho ran coma back and draw a now lino.”

“What has been the effect ol his warupon
Hayes’ Administration!”

“Ik was a pecuniary beneflt to the Sun,but a
deep injury to the Democratic party. Dana
endeavored to manipulate the stm Into the po-
sition of'tho National Democratic organ, so that
he could get the undivided support of that
party, which now baa no organ in New York—-
the World la the Belmont organ and the Ex-
press the Kelly organ. The Western Democrats
out It Into Dana’s head thatIf ha would make
a rough, aggressive, revolutionary Democratic
Journal be would •get their subscriptions
throughout the country. To tbla end be In-
dorsed BUI Allen In Ohio some years ago,
though protending to be bard money. Ilia at-tacks on Orant were In the line of the Demo-
cratic Indignation, Insomuch as Grant was
very kind to Democrats, and bad been one.
When Hayes came In, however, Dana resolved
to do something shrnlflcatit, and he bit
upon the inhospitable device of printing’fraud’on Hayee* portrait the morning of bis
arrival in New York. White tbia disgusted
business men, even Democrats.lt dldnotlu«e
their support, because Ute business class hasnever had anything to do wltb the Sun, But
ttie riffraff, rowdy element, the wild Kentucky.
Missouri, and Indiana crowds, were delighted
with that aoecies of Journalistic Ku-kluxtsm.
'Hie 6’un counted on Tilden to help it, but haaet up the literary bureau again, which the Sun
regarded as an infringement on its patent of
running things. Mr. TUden was significantly
warned that unless bo dropped the literary
bureau the Sun would drop him. By Ibis time,
however, the Sun's position was bo illogical that
It had to support Tildeu. In abort, Dana didn’t
see lay war to prevent a generaldefeat of the
Democratic partr, so he went outol the country,
to be absent next fall at the elections.”

“Has not be lelt uncomfortableof late on the
ground of his general acquaintance!”
“Yes. The connection of Ids name with some

of the shyster lawyers led to tin* Jokearound
that there was a Arm of I. Ketchcm and U.
Cbeatcm. Ho cannot stand ridicule, though bo
gives It toother people.”
“Who will take charge of the Sun whileDana

Is absent!”
“I <io not think be cares anything about that.

□ls object la to let things shape themselves.”
“Is Dana a malignant man by nature!”
“Ho never appeared to bo so until after

Grant'd election to 1808. He was ala ays pleas-
ant in his manners and rather obliging, lie bad
given a great deal of personal energy to news-
papers and other things, and vet never seemed
to be the beneficiary of his work, lie thought
he was the backbone of the New York Tribune
when It wanted courage, and suddenly Qreelevcompelled the stockfauldcra toput him out. Hewas not adapted to journalism in Chicago,
having spent all his active life In New York.
He started the Sun about IBG7, or, rather,bought It, for It was t lie oldest paper of prom-
inence In New York. Ho would meet his friendson the street and aav: ’Here, 1 want you to
sub«crlhe $3,000 for a newspaper that lam to
control. You must not sar no, because every-I boov that speaks to me has got to take stock inI It.’ In this wav he raised $300,000. About one-

I half of this was given for Use Sun, owned by1 the Beaob family. He e, ent also a considerable
portion for new mechanism, etc.,—folly $200,000
in all. Then he bought the old Tamiuauv-Ball
property, amt refitted it and mortgaged it fur
about $200,000 at one of the banks. After a
tear or more the Sun was a failure. Old Mr.Beach, who had taken stock for a part of ilia
property, went Into the office onedav and open,
ed out: ’Your composing-room,''husald, Ms
coating $5,003a week, when 1 always ran it for
$400.’ Dana and be had quite a battle, when
Dana maneuvered himInto offering his stock at
03 cents on the dollar. Dana took It over to a
bank and got the money on It and paid Beachoff.”
“Wbv was not the paper a success!”“It was attributed to the weakness of thepublishing department. His publisher was one

of the Washington committee clerks, Dyiugtun,
who appeared nut to get the driftof things.”

“Whainext!”
“Tacit an ex-reporter named England wasput

In that place. He bad considerable aggressive-ness, ami was good at hunting up advertising.
Some yean ago, when be wasa Tribune reporter
under Dana, he wasrotten-egged iu the quaran-
tine riots on Staten Island; but eggs of that
kind seemed perfectly healthy to his nature.Heresolved toadvertise the A'un, and they spent$25,000 in different newspapers making long dis-
play advertisements.”>r What clsss of stockholders went into thepaper!”

“Some very good men, who looked on theDana of the past with sympathy. Marshall O.
Huberts out In $50,000. After Uio paper got to
b*- a success. Dana wont to him nml said: ’Mr.Hobcrts, 1 want you to sell me twentr-flve
shares ot your stock.’ *1 don’t know aboutilmt,Dana,’ said Hobcrts. ' This stock Is paying me
25 or 80 per cent u year, and I am not ilrcdof
it.’ Dana insisted that he must have the stock.
* What willyou take for It I’ asked Dana. ‘ It is
worth 20J any wav,' said Huberts. Dana bought
the stock at n premium of 100. Hu made other
persons surrender stack In the same way. Mr.
Chittenden, member of Congress from Brook-
Ivn, Imd a few share*, and he was summoned
to give his up. He wouldn’t do it. The Sun
then began to abuse him daily, although u
stockholder, calling httn 4Little Chit.’ Undaunt-ed, the little old ineichant sent word to Dana,
’You can Little Chit mu as much us you please,
but voucan’t have my stud:!’ Consequently
lie kept on drawing his dividends. William M.
Erurts hail some stock In this paper. Numer-ous persons of political ambition, and wltb
business schemes, mid some out of mercantile
good-will for u disappointed literary man, put
In money. Nearly ail of them felt putraged bv
the conduct of the paper. Some sacrificed thefr
stuck when It was good property, rather thau
hare any part in the concern,”
“ Did Mr. Dona apply to be Collector of the 1

Port of New York under Grunt while editor of(lie Sun /”
“Yes. The paper was not navlng anything,

and the outlook was a little blue. One of
Dana's friends, who had been a merchant,started a paper through Wall street, at the
Chamber of Commerce and elsewhere, to make
Mr. Dana Collector of the Port of New York.
Dana at first said that It would bo useless to ap-
ply ami ho would rainer not Imvo It tressed.When ho saw all those names comingup socheerfully, however, he got the Col-Iceturshlp on the brain, tie aald, ’Imu tutor, and would like the office, at
tt would make me financially Independent.*
A person of his temDcramentuuou sanguine suf-fers severe disappointment. 'Hie friends whowere pushing him went to see Gen. John A.Hawliuga on the subject. Tlicvdld not know
lluit Hawllngs wsi also an applicant for Collect-or ot Urn Port on the same grounds—namely,
that he was consumptive and vurv soon to die,
and hail made no provision forhis family. Gen.
Grant had It known that ho would do anything
fur Mr. Dana. Something was said about a for-
eign mission for him. His friends replied:
’That won’t do. Ho wants money, and tiffs Is
the only office that will make hint well off.* At
the same time. Dana’s friends adult that whilethey pressed him for Collector of thePort on his
own behalf, they also were desirous to run thu
Custom-House under a Collector of their own.
He stood foremost for Collector of the Port un-
til It was found Unit funds were needed to carry
Indiana lu October, and the merchants were
culled on to subscribe, They put Up 170,000 con-
ditional on theColleetorshtpbeing given to their
old iellow-mcrehaut. Urinnell. Therefore Dana
lost the office, mid It made him furious. Hence
the attacks on Grant.”
“Does no attack Iriend and foe on some gen-

eral theory of attack, or by voluntary epilepsy I”
“No. He took the general ground of com-

murelal necessity, Dsuh belongs to the school
ul old Bennett,—Urn victim of a good nisuy un-
rewarded years ot hard work. Bennett, how-
ever, had Urn element of mUehiel in him mere-
ly. Dana has dune a number of kind-hearted
things. I guess ho camu to the conclusion that
the predatory port of his life was better thou'
the chlvalrtc. lie took revenue whichever wayIt came, as all that the world respected.”
“What la Uio best side of his performance asau editor I”
“ Information is altogether hisbest hold. He

baa a great accumulation of facts and general
knowledge and likes to put It out tu cyclopedic
lona. This Instinct to assault and slur people
Is of lone date. Hu refused toput Mrs. Sigour-
ney's name iuto bis book of American poets
some years ago. Ho Is a wonderful worker.
He will keen short-head ruca running all day,

and alt the time ho can spate from his nowsna-per be pate Into his -cyciMpcrtlfl. besides hehas some Imsinem charity ami position. Youknow what n linguist ho Is; He speaks at leasthalf a dozen languagcsjiAAs a writer, merely,some think him sccond-flnf.” ,
"Is it enough for a map.olsach requirementsto dlo editorof the bvnr*"
“No, itIt a pity. His real aspiration was tobo editor of the New York Tribune. It was thatahmdoned dream which Incensed him wii-n hosaw the new Tribune building rise so high andcra sfranjrqr's name. The attacks on John it.Youmr were consented toon (ho same account”
"What Is Dana’s life outside of bis newspa-

per office!”
“Ho lives npabout Gton Cove, on a pices ofground which has been artificially, made an isl-and; becomes down every morning on the

steamer, mid leaves his office a little after 8
o'clock for the boat. As soon as be gets on the
boat bo goes toa room and tics down and takes

a sleep on the salt, calm water while the boat laspeeding to Olen Cove. Ho there ■ awakens re-freshed. and finds his carriage at the wharf,
when be takes a drive. Ho has an interestingfamllr. Onoof his daughters has married thnscientific man, Draper, recently. He has a son
whom be is bringing up in his newspapet
office.”
“Which paper lo Now York ought to be the

paper of flic future!”
"Ithtok (he Tribune. It horn deep, originalhold on the old Anil-Slavery and Republican

crowd, and. If It lacks Grcoloy’s Indmduallcv,
It also lacks some of his coarseness. The Trib*
une was, of course. Injured by Orceler’s defoc*
tlon from the Republican party, and it has taket
some years to repair It. Meantime, every Ip>
Jurlous (hint; that could bo said against tin
paper has been poured upon It without stint,but it is raising upIts bead again, earned moneylast rear, and as soon It can put back a portion
of lu earnings Into Its columns and begin to
competeIn the news, as It did about 1808 or1870, it will get a wide credit again.”

NEBRASKA NOTES.
Serial CnrrrmonHmce of The TVfbtms.Lincoln, Neb., July 10.—J. D. Cunningham,

Hying on Middle Creek, five miles cast of Mil-
ford and twenty miles from this place, lost bis
house by lire Monday night. The Ore caught
from a defective flue. The house was partially
covered by in suraucc.

There are sis camps along the route of the
Lincoln ds Northwestern Railroad, between thisplace and Milford. The cars are expected to bo
running to Milford bv the Ist of September,
About one mile of the road west of tfalo city
has been graded, ami Is now ready for the ties.Articles of Incorporation of the Nebraska &Kansas Railroad Companv were filed In the ofllca
of the Secretary ofState vesterdav. The Cities ofSuperior, Nuckolls County, mu! Edgar, In ClayCounty, arc the designated termini of the road.The authorized capital slock Is to he $500,000.

Gov. Naoco has appointed the Hon. Guv C.Barton, of North Platte, and the Hon. M. L.Harvard, of Nebraska Cltv. as representativesfrom this State on Uie Citizens'and NationalCommittee to assist In the project of holdinga World’s Fair in New York Oily A. D. 1883.
A miniature cvclono passed over the eastern

part of Seward County yesterday, but did no
damage. Those who saw It say It was funnel-shaped and traveled swiftly.

The hunting season opens hero the 15th ofAugust, and our local soortsmen arc preparing
for action. Prairie-chickens will bo more plen-
tiful In Nebraska than ever before, the prairies
and fields Oclng literally covered with votingbirds, J. M. IL

RELIGIOUS.
Special Correspondenceof The Tribune.Lincoln, Neb., July 10.—Theiblrty-nlnth na-

tional camp-meeting Is nowIn progress at Ben-
nett, sixteen miles from this city. The grounds
are In wood condition, ami the attendance prom-
ises to be large. Several Eastern celebrities are
present, among whom is the Rev.W. McDonald,
of Boston, Mass.

“All who try ‘Sirs. Winslow's Soothing Svrup’■ny tt is the family benefactor, "—the FlorenceNightingale of tbo nursery. Uo cents. Avoid Im-itations.

A.VHJSEITIENT*.

£IIIICAOO AA I iTOKUI.n.
SWIMMING SEASON, 187S. I

GOOD IffSlor THE BOYS!
In ordei to give til good bojn a reasonable chanceduring school vacation. tbo managershave concludedto Issue

JUNIOR TICKETS
for S 3 cents, to boys of IS year* and below. Good till
8 p, ra. ouly.

» T A..,Ur. WM. JANSEN, Manager.L. J. KADISU, President.
|.joouirHiuiiAiiti:.

UNABATED SUCCESS! TllttlD WRRKI Everyevening aud Wednesday and Samrday Matinees, alto
Sunday Mghl,

Emerson’s Megallicrton Minstrels.
1-3 lOOHtrnng: AO Nolid! 1-3 100

It. M. HOOLRT audWM. EMERSON Proprietors.
Entire New lUII. Kmr SongSparkling. Every JokeFresh. Every Act Sensational. Every prafuraOriglnaLMonday. Julv H-The creat Military Zuuavo ClogSensation. and vlie comic local sketch. Scenes at Uai-

vcy s Great ttutt-it. ClothingHouse.
LncoL> imvii.-

rnis EVENING AT8 O'CLOCK,

GRAND CONCERT
HV THE FULL

CHICAGO OKCIIESTJM,
Under tbe direction of ADOLPUUOSENHECKRR.
AdmtuluD, 3A cents. These Concerts will Uko nlacn

every Wednesday and Saturday during thesummerHeaton.

Havi:ki,v*nProprietoraad Manager J. 11. HAVKRLY.
A DHKEZY ENTERTAINMENT. THE SUCCESS OP

THE DAT. TUE TALK OF THE CITY.
Chicago Church Choir Company

In the very best performance of HER MAJESTY’S
till 11*PINAFORE ever givenin America.

Now Stage Setting, New Costumes, and a GrandChorus ofKo Voices.
Sunday Nlght-U, it. S. PINAFORE by a full Oor-mau Cmnusuy.

M'VlCEatat’S THKITIII),
INEBTO-DAVATtL ' Gilbert*# Great Dnrletque

Comedy,

ZBISrO-^GKEID.
Dollabtfully large andlences nightie. Secure roar

tents In advance. This Theatre la rendered thecoolestplace of react tn thecity by lunow ventilators.

Guam* comikut
SATURDAY EVENING, at

A. Mu'S PatlllOD, 788,790, & 792 W. LsM,
Between Robey-st. and lloyne-ar.

lIAIH GOODS,

A Woman’s Hair
HER GLORY.
Among (lie following In

Comfort, Itm-ahillty, and
Loveliness:
The Tliuuipson Patent WAVfa.tn.OD to tjo.oo
Thu I.mia SI.OOIo K.IHI,
' TtA/unuyrUriuipu i.ah to A,(IQ
Tliu ITlri £.50 to ft.OOTbe (limru KrUello 9.00 m 4.00
The Well t-'iTauste uOo to I.QU

All of (he above are made
ol Natural Curly Hair (hat
will remain in ih-en (his
warm weather.
Jita lli-Ald*. All LnngllAlr .....f A tot 13
vii-gutilKwilvUrs, l-'reiiun Hair.... 13io 40ruyjfwltclse*, very white 13 lu 1.1i*elf(lrAy, every nliaUu Rlu 4QIgelurLudles r>lu 35put** Ulus, tvArrmuu-d lu lit Ktu 35
lujule.WU* 13 lu 10
lullet Alvsleiy. (or liiu(’umptealun ftOi-l*.ulluii lacUraiihius I'rnrkirs IWlnsrovro llnfi-llve, perbuiile »((KI
Mantle |(uir\v<ash, i;ey buiile thutl
itvlalMe ilnlr Nets,3 lor 3.? »T*
old liulrPins, tierbox «.»cl*Aud'ituie, im!|* buiile fillcis
l#lr PoWJers, per bus ' 25 ci*

Goods sent C. O. !»,. with
privilege ut examining,. to
all parts of the world.

Above lound only ut

THOMPSON’S,
310 WABASII-AV.
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